
centre for conservative and operative orthopaedics



All our efforts revolve around you as a patient. 
With our concept of individual care and interdis-
ciplinary cooperation over short distances, we 
hope to offer a quality of treatment and care 
that meets the highest requirements.

Our goal is to provide holistic and personal 
treatment and top-quality medical care. 

 A highly diversified team of specialists awaits 
you at our centre for conservative and operative 
orthopaedics. Be it conservative procedures, 
modern, minimally-invasive surgery, gentle 
anaesthetic methods, effective pain therapies, 
or individual aftercare – everything will be com-
bined in a treatment concept that is tailor-made 
for you.

The 4 Pillars of our Philosophy
   Holistic treatment – from  

diagnosis to rehabilitation
   Medical competence through teamwork 

and specialization
  Top service and pleasant ambience
    The latest surgical techniques, treatment 

processes and training methods

W h a t  C o u n t s  f o r  u s  i s  t h e  Pa t i e n t. Y o u !



Everyone in the entire team of Hessingpark-
Clinic – from the physicians via the medical as-
sistants, service personnel and functional staff 
through to the therapists and sports scientists 
of Hessingpark-Clinic Therapy and Training – is 
available to you as a competent point of contact 
during your stay. We think that individual care 
also includes keeping the patient informed. Our 

medical approach is based on orthopaedic care 
and treatment under holistic principles. 

The high medical quality achieved at Hessingpark- 
Clinic is the result of teamwork and rigorous 
specialization, continuous learning and training, 
as well as an intensive international exchange 
of experiences.

Range of Medical Services
  Diagnostics
  Conservative orthopaedics
  Minimally invasive surgery
  Semi-invasive procedures
  Joint replacements
   Osteology
  Prevention and rehabilitation
  Rheumatology
  Natural medicine and osteopathy

H o l i s t i c a l l y  S p e c i a l i z e d  A p p r o a c h  a n d  T r e a t m e n t.



A  T e a m  o f  S p e c i a l i s t s



Ulrich Boenisch M.D.
Specialist for Orthopaedics

Medical Director of  
Hessingpark-Clinic

Special fields:
Sports injuries, 
knee and shoulder surgery

Florian Elser M.D.
Specialist for Orthopaedics 
and Traumatology

Special fields:
Sports injuries,
knee and shoulder surgery,
shoulder replacements

Daniel Wagner M.D.
Specialist for Orthopaedics  
and Traumatology

Special fields:
Sports injuries,
knee and shoulder surgery,
patella surgery

Knee, Hip and Shoulder



Oliver Holub M.D.
Specialist for Orthopaedics

Special fields:
Knee and hip replacements,
shoulder replacements,
osteology, rheumatology

Conservative
Orthopaedics

Ralf Stapelfeldt M.D.
Specialist for Orthopaedics  

Special fields:
Conservative orthopaedics for the knee, 
hip, shoulder, foot, ankle joint,  
rheumatology

Christian Griesmann M.D.
Specialist for Orthopaedics

Special fields:
Knee and hip replacements,
shoulder replacements,
osteology, rheumatology



Hand, Elbow Foot and Ankle Joint

Special fields:
Operative and conservative treatment of the foot, ankle joint and Achilles tendon,  
therapy of typical foot diseases in childhood

Manfred Thomas M.D.
Specialist for Orthopaedics 
and Traumatology

Martin Jordan M.D.
Specialist for Orthopaedics  
and Traumatology

Ulrich Frank M.D.
Specialist for Orthopaedics

Special fields:
Hand and wrist surgery, 
forearm and elbow surgery



Felix C. Hohmann M.D.
Specialist for Orthopaedics

Matthias Oertel M.D.
Specialist for Neurosurgery

Spine

Special fields:
Complete spectrum of conservative, semi-invasive and surgical spine  
treatment, micro-surgery for herniated discs and spinal stenosis,  
disc endoprosthetics, stabilizing processes



Eberhardt Binhammer
Specialist for Anaesthesia

Sebastian Delker M.D. 
Specialist for Anaesthesia

Bernhard Wagner M.D.
Specialist for Anaesthesia

Sebastian Swierkot M.D.
Specialist for Anaesthesia

Special fields:
Anaesthesia and pain therapy, treatment concepts  
for chronic pain conditions

Anaesthesia Peter Geßner M.D.
Specialist for Anaesthesia



Wolfgang Fischer M.D.
Specialist for Radiology

Peter Mundinger M.D.
Specialist for Radiology, 
Neuroradiology

Special fields:
Musculoskeletal radiology, neuroradiology

The Hessingpark-Clinic radiology team aims to provide optimum 
diagnostic radiology with the aid of state-of-the-art technology as well 
as a personal service. One of the key magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) 
techniques our clinic offers is high-resolution spin-polarized scanning 
electron microscopy, which also supplies detailed images of small joints 
that cannot be obtained with ordinary MRI.

Magnetic Resonance Tomography 



Theresia Rodler

Head of Care Service,
Quality Management

Care and Patient Services

Brigitte Hübner

Head of Outpatient Care,
Patient Service



In our state-of-the-art Hessingpark-
Clinic therapy and training rooms, 
which extend over more than 1,300 
square metres, we offer physiothera-
py, prevention courses and physician-
supervised exercise courses, including 
practice for alternative medicine 
treatments and osteopathy. Each and 
every single one of our team members 
is always familiar with the latest 
scientific findings in the areas of phy-
siotherapy, sports science and sports 
medicine. Please do not hesitate to 
contact us – we are looking forward 
to hearing from you!

TrainingPhysiotherapy

Therapy and Training

Hessingpark-Clinic GmbH Therapy and Training     Wellenburger Str. 15     86199 Augsburg      Telephone: 0821 909 9116      Fax: 0821 909 93 9116
Email: physio.hpc@hessingpark-clinic.de     www.hpc-therapie-training.de     Reception/Admissions: Mon– Thu, 8 am to 6 pm; Fri 8 am to 5 pm



Practice for Natural Medicine and Osteopathy     Wellenburger Str. 15     86199 Augsburg     Telephone: 0821 909 9116     Fax: 0821 909 93 9116
Email: physio.hpc@hessingpark-clinic.de     www.hpc-therapie-training.de     Reception/Admissions: Mon– Thu, 8 am to 6 pm; Fri 8 am to 5 pm

Practice for Natural Medicine and Osteopathy

In our practice of naturopathy 
and osteopathy we take a holistic 
approach, aiming to not simply treat 
symptoms but to pinpoint and address 
the underlying causes of the physiacl 
problems. 
In a friendly and refined environ-
ment we offer the entire range of 
available methods, from traditional 
naturopathic therapies to the newest 
treatments. 
Our team of natural health practiti-
oners and osteopaths have years of 
extensive experience in „gentle medi-
cine“ – methods. Come visit us – we’re 
looking forward to see you!

OsteopathyNatural Medicine



R e l a x e d  R e c o v e r y.

The architecture of Hessingpark-Clinic captivates with timeless 
airiness and its focus on the essentials. It is bright and light-
flooded, the furnishings "superior" in every respect. And the di-
stances are short and manageable. A friendly atmosphere and 
pleasant ambience stimulate the body‘s self-healing powers 
and relax the soul. At Hessingpark-Clinic, you are meant to feel 
welcome as a guest.

Our quiet single and double rooms have a terrace of their own 
and a sophisticated design. They convince by aesthetic func-
tionality and offer every comfort. Modern entertainment and 

communication media are available. Every room is equipped 
with internet access. 

You can relax or receive your visitors in our lounge on the first 
floor or in the "Bistro" on the third.

The à la carte menu can be served in the room as well as in 
the Clinic’s Bistro. The bill of fare features set menus that are 
changed every day and preferably prepared with home-grown 
ingredients. It goes without saying that all special dietetic, 
religious or ethical requests will be catered to.



At HP-C, individual treatment stages are based on the 
latest scientific findings and individually adapted. This is 
done in close coordination between the physicians, thera-
pists and you, of course.

Our highly modern magnetic resonance scanner and 
digital X-ray system of the latest generation enable us 
to work on a level of diagnostic detail not found in many 
comparable institutions. This makes planning the therapy 
easier and therefore improves the success chances.

Even during your stay as an in-patient, you will be looked 
after by the physiotherapists and sports scientists from 
Hessingpark-Clinic Therapy and Training. This institute 
enables us to offer physiotherapy and medically based 
health training for prevention and rehabilitation in 
keeping with our quality standards. 

A practice for natural medicine and osteopathy rounds 
off our holistically oriented treatment spectrum.

S t r i v i n g  f o r  P e r f e c t i o n .



Centre for conservative and 
operative orthopaedics
Specialist fields:
Foot and ankle joint
Hand and elbow
Hip joint
Knee joint
Shoulder joint
Spine
Anaesthesia and pain therapy
Magnetic resonance tomography
Natural medicine
Osteopathy
Rheumatology
Therapy and training

Consulting hours:
Mondays – Fridays  
by arrangement

Address:
Hessingpark-Clinic GmbH
Hessingstraße 17 
(Car park Wellenburger Str.)
D-86199 Augsburg / Germany

Contact us:
Phone: +49 (0)821 909 9000
Fax: +49 (0)821 909 9001
contact@hessingpark-clinic.de
www.hessingpark-clinic.de

The services offered by Hessingpark-Clinic GmbH and the physicians working there in their own office are not covered by health care 
agreements with statutory health insurance bodies. The latter will hence not normally meet the costs of treatments at Hessingpark-
Clinic. Cost defrayal issues should be clarified with the respective insurer before starting a treatment.
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…  a  c l i n i c  t h a t  w e l c o m e s  pa t i e n t s  a s  g u e s t s .


